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Heteroleptic Iron(II) Complexes of Chiral 2,6-Bis(oxazolin-2-yl)-

pyridine (PyBox) and 2,6-Bis(thiazolin-2-yl)pyridine Ligands ‒ the

Interplay of Two Different Ligands on the M etal Ion Spin State¶ †‡

Namrah Shahid,a,b Kay E. Burrows,a Christopher M . Pask,a Oscar Cespedes,c M ark J. Howard,a

Patrick C. M cGowana and M alcolm A. Halcrowa,*

Complexat ion of Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O by 1 equiv 2,6-bis((4S)-4-phenyl-4,5-dihydrooxazol-2-yl)pyr idine ((S)-L1Ph) and 2,6-bis((4R)-

4-phenyl-4,5-dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyridine ((R)-L2Ph) cleanly affords [Fe((S)-L1Ph)((R)-L2Ph)][ClO4]2;

[Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L2iPr)][ClO4]2 (L1iPr = 2,6-bis(4-isopropyl-4,5-dihydrooxazol-2-yl)pyridine; L2iPr = 2,6-bis(4-isopropyl-4,5-

dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyridine) was prepared by a similar rout e. The compounds exhibit  thermal spin-crossover in solut ion, at

temperat ures midway between t he corresponding [Fe((R)-L1R)((S)-L1R)][ClO4]2 and [Fe((R)-L2R)((S)-L2R)][ClO4]2 (R = Ph or iPr)

species. The spin states of [Fe(LR)(bimpy)] [ClO4]2 and [Fe(LR)(bpp)][ClO4]2 (LR = L1R or L2R; bimpy = 2,6-bis(1H-benz-imidazol-

2-yl)pyridine; bpp = 2,6-di(pyrazol-1-yl)pyridine) are also reported, w ith most  examples exhibit ing gradual spin-crossover in

solut ion and t he solid state. Although some products undergo part ial ligand exchange in solut ion by 1H NM R, their solut ion

T½ values appear unaffected by this and correlate well w ith t heir spin state energies from gas phase DFT calculat ions. The

high-spin stat e of [Fe(L2R)(bpp)]2+ is more stabilised than expect ed, compared t o the ot her [Fe(LR)L]2+ complexes studied (L

= bimpy, bpp or t erpy). That is explained by an int erplay betw een the relat ive s-basicit ies and p-acidit ies of the tw o ligands

in each molecule. The st eric influence of t heir phenyl or isopropyl ‘R’ subst ituents stabilises the heterolept ic complexes by

up to 5 kcal mol‒1, compared to analogues lacking t hese groups.

Introduction

While the phenomenon was f irst  recognised in the 1960s,1 spin-

crossover (SCO) compounds have at t racted special interest

during the last  thirty years,2-4 when t heir potent ial applicat ions

as sw itching components in memory and display devices were

recognised.5 A variety of macro- and nano-scale applicat ions of

SCO materials have since been demonst rated in t he laboratory,

and are under act ive development.6,7 The best  studied SCO

compounds are molecular complexes, coordinat ion polymers or

networks of iron(II) with nit rogen-donor ligands.8-10 The  most

common stoichiometries in molecular SCO chemist ry are

[FeX2(NN)2] (X‒ = a pseudohalide),11,12 [Fe(NN)3]2+ 8,13-15 or

[Fe(NNN)2]2+,8,14-19 where NN and NNN represent  bidentate and

t ridentate N-donor ligands. M ost  [Fe(NN)3]2+ and [Fe(NNN)2]2+

complexes are homolept ic, since at tempts to prepare

heterolept ic complexes of labile metal ions w ith different  bi- or

t ridentate ligands, often af ford stat ist ical mixtures of

products.20-22 However, heterolept ic SCO complexes of two

t ridentate ligands based on 2,6-di(1H-pyrazol-3-yl)pyr idine,22,23

t ris(pyrazol-1-yl)methane24 or anionic Schif f base derivat ives25

can be reliably isolated in pure form. Combining different  N-

donor ligands about  t he same metal ion gives added potent ial

to fine-tune the SCO propert ies of a complex or material.26

We, and others, have used chiral 2,6-bis(4,5-dihydrooxazol-

2-yl)pyridine (PyBox; L1R, Scheme 1)27 and 2,6-bis(4,5-

dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyridine (ThioPyBox; L2R) ligands t o probe

the spin states of different  diastereomers of [Fe(L1R)2]2+ and

[Fe(L2R)2]2+ derivat ives.28-30 The comparison w as possible

because some heterochiral [Fe((R)-LR)((S)-LR)]2+ (LR = L1R or L2R)

complexes are stable to racemisat ion in solut ion. That  should

reflect  destabilisat ion of homochiral [Fe((R)-LR)2]2+ and [Fe((S)-

LR)2]2+ by steric clashes between their ’R’ subst it uents, which

are not  present  in the heterochiral isomer.20 DFT calculat ions

confirmed [Fe((R)-LR)((S)-LR)]2+ have  lower  energy  than  the

corresponding [Fe((R)-LR)2]2+ species when R = Ph or iPr.30

We reasoned the same steric influence of t he peripheral ‘R’

subst ituents could stabilise heterolept ic SCO complexes

[Fe(L1R)L]2+ or  [Fe(L2R)L]2+ (L = another meridional t ridentate

ligand).31 The chirality of such compounds is another at t ract ive

feature, since chiral-at -molecule SCO complexes are st ill quite

rare.28-30,32 Such compounds have potent ial for swit chable

ferroelect ric or chiropt ical propert ies in the solid state.33,34
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Scheme 1 The ligands used in this study (R = Ph or iPr).

This report  descr ibes our efforts t owards that  end. First , are

two heterochiral complexes [Fe(L1R)(L2R)]2+ (R  =  Ph  or iPr),

containing L1R and L2R ligands of opposite handedness. Second,

is a w ider invest igat ion of [Fe(L1R)L]2+ or [Fe(L2R)L]2+ complexes

containing three other ‘L’ co-ligands (Scheme 1).35,36

Results and Discussion

React ion of  (S)-L1Ph and (R)-L2Ph with Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O in a 1:1:1

mole rat io in acetonit rile yielded a dark purple solut ion, which

gave a purple solid product  following the usual work-up.37

Recrystallisat ion of t his material from nit romethane/ diethyl

ether afforded crystals of [Fe((S)-L1Ph)((R)-L2Ph)][ClO4]2·M eNO2

(1·M eNO2), which retain their lat t ice solvent  by microanalysis.

The complex [Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L2iPr)][ClO4]2 (2) was prepared

similarly, but  gave single crystals direct ly from the acetonit r ile

react ion mixture. These crystals have formula 2·M eCN, but

decompose to the solvent-free material on exposure to air.

While both complexes are heterochiral diastereomers, the L1R

and L2R ligands in 1 and 2 have opposite handedness.37

Crystallographic characterisat ion of solvate crystals of 1 and

2 confirmed their heterolept ic formulat ions (Figure 1); t here is

no  evidence  for  disorder  of  the  O  and  S atom  sites  in  either

analysis. Both 1 and 2 are low-spin at  the temperature of

measurement, which is consist ent  w ith the magnet ic propert ies

described below (Table S2). Their ligand conformat ions

resemble those in low-spin, heterochiral [Fe(L1Ph)2][ClO4]2,28,29

[Fe(L2Ph)2][ClO4]2 and [Fe(L2iPr)2] [ClO4]2
30 (Figure 1). The more

puckered conformat ion of the thiazoline rings in the L2R ligands,

compared to the oxazoline rings in L1R, is part icularly clear.

Figure 1 The complex cat ion  in 1·M eNO2 (top),  and  molecule  A in 2·M eCN (bot tom).37

Both orientat ions of a disordered phenyl ring in 1·M eNO2 are included. Displacement

ellipsoids are at  the 50 % probabilit y level, and H atoms have been removed for  clarit y.

Colour code: C, white; Fe, green; N, blue; O, red; S, purple.

Samples of 1·M eNO2 are crystalline and phase-pure by

powder diffract ion, but  loss of solvent  from 2 yields a poorly

crystalline solid, wit h a significant  fract ion of amorphous

material (Figure S4‡). M agnet ic suscept ibilit y data show that

1·M eNO2 is low-spin in the solid state between 5-350 K (Figure

S5‡). That  is unsurprising, since its homolept ic congeners

[Fe((R)-L1Ph)((S)-L1Ph)][ClO4]2 and [Fe((R)-L2Ph)((S)-

L2Ph)][ClO4]2 are also low-spin.28-30 More informat ive is 2 which

exhibit s an SCO equilibrium on cooling. This is cent red near

room temperature but  is very gradual and incomplet e,

reflect ing the poor crystallinity of the sample (Figure S5‡). In

comparison, solid [Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L1iPr)] [ClO4]2 is high-spin at

all temperatures, while [Fe((R)-L2iPr)((S)-L2iPr)] [ClO4]2 is low-

spin at  room temperature and exhibits SCO with T½ > 400 K.28,30

Hence, the spin state propert ies of 2 lie between the homolept ic

complexes of its const ituent  ligands.

Freshly mixed solut ions of  a 1:1:1 rat io of  (S)-L1Ph, (R)-L2Ph

and Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O in CD3CN contain an approximate stat ist ical

mixture of [Fe((S)-L1Ph)2]2+, [Fe((R)-L2Ph)2]2+ and  [Fe((S)-

L1Ph)((R)-L2Ph)]2+ (1) by 1H NM R (Figure 2). The fract ion of

heterolept ic 1 in the solut ion increases on standing, unt il the

mixture reaches a constant  composit ion after ca 3  days.

Complex 1 is the main component  of the mixture aft er

equilibrat ion, although ca 15 % of  the iron  content  is residual

homochiral [Fe((S)-L1Ph)2]2+ (Figure 2). Similar result s were

obtained from an analogous measurement  of  t he format ion of

2, although equilibrat ion of t hat  solut ion occurred within 1 hour
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Figure 2 1H NM R spect ra of  a 1:1:1  mixture  of  (S)-L1Ph, (R)-L2Ph and Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O in

CD3CN  solut ion.  Peaks  from  [Fe((S)-L1Ph)2]2+ are starred,28 and  peaks  from  [Fe((R)-

L2Ph)2]2+ are  marked  with  a cross (other  peaks in  the  diamagnet ic region  are  also  from

this species).30 An expansion of a fully equilibrated spect rum is shown in Figure S6‡.

(Figure S7‡). That  probably ref lects the larger populat ion of the

more labile high-spin state in the components of that  solut ion.

The NM R spect ra of preformed 1 and 2 in CD3CN resemble

these equilibrated spect ra, with the same ligand exchange

byproducts being present  (Figures S6-S7‡). The solut ion

speciat ion of 2 resembles [Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L1iPr)]2+,  which  is

also high-spin at  room temperature.28 Ligand exchange in 1 was

unexpected however, since homolept ic [Fe((R)-LPh)((S)-LPh)]2+

(LPh = L1Ph or L2Ph) are both stable in solut ion by NM R.28,30

M agnet ic measurements from 1 and 2 in CD3CN in solut ion

show  part ial  SCO  over  the  liquid  range  of  the  solvent ,  which

yield typical thermodynamic parameters for iron(II) SCO when

modelled as a single equilibr ium (Figure 3, Table 1). A low-

temperature paramagnet ic impurity of 0.25 cm3 mol‒1 K was

included in the fit  for 2, to account for the part ial ligand

exchange detected by NM R, but  t he effect  of this correct ion on

Figure 3 M agnet ic data in  CD3CN solut ion for 1 (black circles) and 2 (red t riangles). The

lines  show  the  best  f it s  of  these  data  to  a  thermodynamic  SCO  equilibrium  (see  the

Experimental sect ion).

Table 1 Solut ion SCO parameters for the compounds in this work, measured in CD3CN.

Data for the homolept ic analogues of 1 and 2 are also included, for comparison.a

T½ /  K DH /

kJ mol‒1

DS /

J mol‒1 K‒1 
[Fe((R)-L1Ph)((S)-L1Ph)][ClO4]2

28 278 ±2 26.2 94

1 344 ±5 21.1 ±1.2 61 ±5

[Fe((R)-L2Ph)((S)-L2Ph)][ClO4]2
30 LS ‒ ‒

[Fe((R)-L1iPr)((S)-L1iPr)][ClO4]2
28 HS ‒ ‒

2b 241 ±3 21.2 ±1.5 88 ±7

[Fe((R)-L2iPr)((S)-L2iPr)][ClO4]2
30 LS ‒ ‒

3 292 ±1 21.7 ±0.6 74 ±2

4 >380 ‒ ‒
5c 221 ±12 20 ±5 89 ±27

6 330 ±1 21.2 ±0.4 64 ±2

7 285 ±1 20.3 ±0.6 71 ±3

8b 364 ±3 22.0 ±0.5 60 ±2

9b 232 ±4 24 ±2 104 ±10

10c 266 ±2 23.9 ±1.8 90 ±7

aHS = high-spin, LS = low-spin over t he liquid range of the solvent. bFit  assuming a

residual low-temperature cMT value of  0.25 cm3 mol‒1 K. cFit  assuming a residual

low -temperature cMT value of 0.50 cm3 mol‒1 K.

the fit ted parameters lies inside their experimental error. No

such correct ion was required for 1, since its homochiral

impurit ies are themselves low-spin at  low t emperature.28,29

Although the solut ion ligand exchange means their errors may

be under-est imated, t he T½ values derived  from  these  fit s are

supported by the DFT calculat ions descr ibed below .

Other heterolept ic complexes were pursued by complexing

Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O with equimolar amounts of either L1R or L2R, and

another t ridentate N-donor ligand. This yielded purple

[Fe(LR)(bimpy)][ClO4]2 (LR = (R)-L1Ph, 3; LR = (R)-L2Ph, 4; LR = (S)-

L1iPr, 5; LR = (S)-L2iPr, 6), and red or brown [Fe(LR)(bpp)][ClO4]2

(LR = (R)-L1Ph, 7; LR = (R)-L2Ph, 8; LR = (S)-L1iPr, 9; LR = (S)-L2iPr,

10).37 While samples of 3-6 were visually homogeneous, freshly

crystallised 7-10 were often contaminated by yellow crystals of
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Figure 4 A [Fe((R)-L1Ph)(bimpy)][ClO4]2 assembly in 3·M eCN (molecule A, left ); the {[Fe((S)-L1iPr)(bimpy)](m-ClO4)}+ hydrogen-bonding mot if in 5 (cent re); and the [Fe((R)-L2Ph)(bpp)]2+

molecule in 8·2M eCN (right ). Both orientat ions of a disordered isopropyl group in 5 are shown. Displacement  ellipsoids are at  the 50 % probabilit y level, and C-bound H atoms have

been removed for clarit y. Colour code: C, white; Cl, yellow; Fe, green; N, blue; O, red; S, purple.

[Fe(bpp)2][ClO4]2.38 That impurit y was removed manually t o

afford pure samples for characterisat ion. All these compounds

were obtained in analyt ical purit y, with some containing lat t ice

solvent  whose presence w as often confirmed

crystallographically.

Dark purple solids analysing as [Fe(LR)(terpy)][ClO4]2 (LR =

(R)-L1Ph, 11; LR =  (S)-L1iPr, 12) were obtained from extended

complexat ion react ions using terpy as co-ligand. However,

recrystallised samples derived from these materials always

contained [Fe(terpy)2] [ClO4]2,39 as the only crystalline product .

Unlike 7-10, the dark colours and similar appearance of

[Fe(L1R)(terpy)][ClO4]2, [Fe(L1R)2][ClO4]2
28,29 and

[Fe(terpy)2] [ClO4]2
39 made  it  challenging to  perform  a Pasteur

purif icat ion on 11 and 12. Hence, the detailed character isat ion

of those compounds w as not  pursued.40

St ructure refinements from cryst als of 3-6 were obtained at

a temperature between 100-130 K (Figures 4 and S8-S11‡). The

st ructures show 3·M eCN, 4 and 6·M eCN·Et2O  are  low -spin

under those condit ions, but 5 adopts a mixed high:low -spin

populat ion at  t hat  t emperature (Table S3‡). That  is consistent

wit h the magnet ic data for 5, as described below (Figure 5, top).

The bimpy ligand in 4 has an S-shaped conformat ion, ref lect ing

an intermolecular steric clash at  one of it s benzimidazolyl

residues (Figure S13‡). That  has no effect  on the inner

coordinat ion sphere of the molecule however, whose metric

parameters resemble the other low-spin compounds in this

study. The only molecule whose st ructure appears to be

influenced by int ramolecular steric interact ions is 5, whose

bimpy ligand is canted by 5.92(9)° from perpendicular wit h

respect  to t he L1iPr ligand N-donor atoms (Table S3‡). The

cant ing reflects the posit ioning of the isopropyl subst ituents

above and below the bimpy ligand, and may contribute to

stabilising the high-spin state of that  complex.

The bimpy ligands donate N‒H···O hydrogen bonds to the

ClO4
‒ ions or , in one case, to a diethyl ether solvent  molecule.

These interact ions afford discrete {[Fe(LR)(bimpy)][ClO4]2} or

{[Fe(LR)(bimpy)][ClO4][solvent ]}+ assemblies in 3·M eCN, 4 and

6·M eCN·Et 2O. However, the cat ions in 5 donate two hydrogen

bonds  to  the  same  anion,  giving  {[Fe(L1iPr)(bimpy)][m-ClO4] }+

hydrogen-bonded chains zig-zagging along the [100] vector.

Solid 3·M eCN retains it s lat t ice solvent  by microanalysis on

exposure to air, while t he analysis of 4 is  best  fit  by  the

formulat ion 4·H2O despite its single crystals being solvent-free.

Dried samples of 5 and 6 analyse as solvent -free materials. X-

ray powder diffract ion data for 3·M eCN-5 show good

agreement with their crystallographic simulat ions, but

6·M eCN·Et 2O t ransforms to a new polycrystalline phase during

loss of its lat t ice solvent  upon exposure to air (Figure S14‡).

M agnet ic suscept ibility data show 3·M eCN exhibits a

gradual SCO equilibrium w ith T½ = 340 ±5 K, which is reversible

above room  temperature and  so  is not  associated  with  loss of

lat t ice solvent  (Figure 5, top).41 The equilibrium is complete

around 170 K, and the material is fully low-spin below that

temperature.

Solid 5 is predominant ly high-spin at  room temperature

(cMT =  2.8  cm3 mol‒1 K  at  300  K),  and  exhibit s  gradual  and

incomplete SCO on cooling (Figure 5, top). The SCO midpoint

temperature can be est imated at T½ = 150 ±10 K, but  around 40

% of  the  sample  remains  high-spin  at  80  K,  and  is  kinet ically

t rapped in that  form below that  temperature.42 Conversely,

4·H2O and 6 are low-spin between 5-370 K, although 4·H2O

shows a small irreversible increase in xMT above room

temperature that  could be associated with loss of its lat t ice

water on heat ing. All these magnet ic data are consistent  wit h

the spin states in the crystal st ructures of the compounds.
1H NM R spectra of the preformed complexes in CD3CN show

3, 4 and 6 are stable in that  solvent  (Figures S15-S18‡).

However, the spect rum of 5 contains some [Fe((S)-L1iPr)2]2+ as a

minor contaminent ,28 along w ith a diamagnet ic species that

could be metal-free bimpy (Figure S17‡). Hence, that  complex

undergoes some ligand redist ribut ion in solut ion, which might

be a consequence of t he greater st eric inf luence of its iPr

subst ituents. Alt ernat ively, it  could simply reflect  that 5 adopts

the labile high-spin state at  room temperature in that  solvent ,

whereas t he solut ions of 3, 4 and 6 contain differing fract ions of

their more inert  low-spin form (Figure 5, bot tom). These spect ra

were all unchanged after standing for 24 hrs.

All four complexes exhibit  SCO in CD3CN, although the onset

of SCO for 4 is only just  evident  at  the highest  temperature of

the measurement. Their T½ values follow the t rend (Table 1):
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Figure 5 Magnet ic data for 3·M eCN (black circles), 4·H2O (grey squares), 5 (blue t riangles)

and 6 (green  diamonds).  Top;  solid  state  data,  measured  on  a  300⟶370⟶5⟶300 K

temperature  cycle  at  a  scan  rate  5  K min‒1.  Bot tom;  data  in  CD3CN solut ion. The lines

show the best f it s of the solut ion data for 3, 5 and 6 to a thermodynamic SCO equilibrium.

A residual low-temperature cMT = 0.50 cm3 mol‒1 K value was included in the f it  for 5, to

account for t he part ial ligand exchange in it s solut ion.

5 (LR = L1iPr) < 3 (L1Ph) < 6 (L2iPr) < 4 (L2Ph)

which is consistent  w ith their solid state magnet ic data. A low-

temperature paramagnet ic impurity of 0.50 cm3 mol‒1 K was

included in the f it  for 5, reflect ing the significant  ligand

exchange detect ed by NM R for t hat  compound.

Only  one  bpp  complex  formed  crystals  suitable  for  X-ray

diffract ion, namely 8·2M eCN (Figure 4). This is also low-spin at

120 K, and has comparable met ric parameters to the bimpy

complexes (Table S6). Solid 8·M eCN·H2O (the analyt ical

formulat ion of that  compound) is moderately crystalline, and is

low-spin between 5-370 K (Figures S21-S22‡). The other bpp

complexes are poorly crystalline by powder dif fract ion. Samples

of 7 show a gradual and incomplete thermal SCO with T½ = 275

±5  K,  which  is ca 85 % complete after t he onset  of thermal

t rapping below 80 K42 and has a mixed-spin populat ion at  300 K

(cMT = 2.2 cm3 mol‒1 K). 10·2H2O behaves similarly, but  it s SCO

is more gradual so ca 40 % of that  compound remains high-spin

below 80 K. Last ly, 9·M eNO2 is high-spin at  300 K, with ca 25 %

of  the  material  having  undergone  SCO  after  cooling  to  80  K.

M agnet ic data from 8·M eCN·H2O and 10·2H2O both show small,

irreversible changes after heat ing to 370 K, implying their spin

states are perturbed by loss of lat t ice solvent  (Figure S22).41

The only bpp complex that  is completely stable by 1H NM R

in CD3CN is 7. Solut ions of 8-10 reproducibly contain detectable

quant it ies of [Fe(bpp)2]2+,43 implying they undergo a degree of

ligand exchange. All four complexes exhibit  SCO in t hat  solvent

over  the liquid  range of  CD3CN (Figure 6). However, cMT for 8

does not  tend towards zero at  low temperatures, suggest ing

those solut ions contain a fract ion of high-spin material. That  is

presumably a consequence of the ligand exchange detected by

NM R.  Fit s of  the  SCO equilibria  for 8-10 were all significant ly

improved by account ing for a residual high-spin fract ion of the

sample at  low temperature (Figure 6). While these correct ions

are est imated, the resultant  fit ted parameters are consistent

with the other compounds in this work (Table 1), and w ith t he

DFT calculat ions described below.

Figure 6 M agnet ic data for  in  CD3CN solut ion  for 7 (black circles), 8 (yellow squares), 9

(purple t riangles) and 10 (cyan diamonds). The lines show  the best  f it s of  the data to  a

thermodynamic SCO equilibrium. To reflect  the part ial ligand exchange in solut ion

observed by NM R, the data for were fit  assuming a residual low-temperature cMT value

of 0.25 cm3 mol‒1 K for 8, and 0.50 cm3 mol‒1 K for 9-10.

 The order in T½ for these compounds does not  perfect ly

mirror the corresponding t rend for 3-6:

9 (LR = L1iPr) < 10 (L2iPr) < 7 (L1Ph) < 8 (L2Ph)

A plot of these data for 3-10 shows the sterically larger isopropyl

‘R’ subst ituents stabilise t he high-spin spin states of these

complexes, compared to their phenyl-subst ituted congeners

(Figure 7). Unexpectedly however, the spin states of 3-6 and 7-

10 are very similar when LR = an L1R derivat ive, but  dif fer more

st rongly in the complexes where LR = L2R. The st ructural basis

of this difference is unclear, since crystal st ructures of 7, 9 and

10 were not  obtained. However the computat ional data below

reproduce and clarify the observat ion, by showing the high-spin

state of 8 and 10 is more stabilised than for the other

[Fe(L2R)L]2+ complexes (Figure 7).

Gas phase DFT calculat ions were undertaken to shed light

on these observat ions. The calculat ions were performed on 12+-

122+,  the  complex  cat ions  in 1-12, plus the [Fe(L2R)(terpy)]2+

analogues of 112+ and 122+ (Table 2). The B86PW91 funct ional

and def2-SVP basis set  were used, t o be consistent  with our

earlier study of [Fe(L1R)2]2+ and [Fe(L2R)2]2+.30 This funct ional, or
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Figure 7 SCO T½ values in solut ion and calculated spin state energies for the

[Fe(LR)L][ClO4]2 complexes in  this work.  Experimental  data points are  linked  with  solid

lines, while comput ed energies are linked with dashed lines. A constant value of 5.3 kcal

mol‒1 was  subt racted  from  ΔErel{HS−LS} for t he [Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ complexes, to bring

them  ont o  the  same scale  as the  ot her  molecules (Table  2).  The plot ted T½ for 4 is an

est imated value (experimentally >380 K).

closely related GGA funct ionals, with the def2-SVP basis set

perform reliably in comparat ive studies of spin state energies,

of iron(II) complexes of N-donor ligands.30.44-46

While only low-spin crystal st ructures are available,

computed Fe‒N distances for those molecules are consistent ly

slight ly  longer  than  the  experimental  values,  by  up  to  1.7  %

(Tables S8-S9‡). That  is a typical level of accuracy for a

calculat ion of this t ype. As previously noted,30 the orientat ion of

the phenyl subst ituents in the minimized heterolept ic L1Ph and

L2Ph complexes is more canted than in t he crystal st ructures,

where the bimpy or bpp ligand is sandwiched between the tw o

LPh phenyl groups (Figure S36‡). In other respect s, t he

conformat ions of the molecules are well-reproduced by the

calculat ions.

While comparison of the spin state energies in Table 2

should be reliable, their absolute values will be incorrect  since

pure GGA funct ionals like B86PW91 overstabilise the low-spin

state.47 Hence, for consist ency with our previous study,30 the

energy dif ferences between the spin states (ΔErel{HS‒LS}) are

scaled against  [Fe(L1H)2]2+, which shows T½ = 245 K in solut ion.28

A posit ive ΔErel{HS‒LS} means the low-spin state is computed t o

be more stable than for [Fe(L1H)2]2+, implying a higher T½ value,

while the converse is t rue when T½ is  negat ive.  A  plot  of

ΔErel{HS‒LS} vs measured solut ion T½ shows good linear it y, for

12+-102+ and the homolept ic complexes in ref. 30 (Figure 8). That

confirms the data in Table 1 are a good descript ion of  the spin

states of  t he complexes, despit e the ligand exchange react ions

observed in some cases. The sole except ion is [Fe((R)-L2iPr)((S)-

L2iPr)]2+ [point  (vi)  in  Figure  8],  whose  high-spin  state  was

previously computed to be ≥1.5 kcal mol‒1 more stable than

Table 2 M inimized gas-phase spin state energies for t he complexes in this work, and their experimental solut ion-phase SCO mid-point  t emperatures (T½;  HS = high-spin, LS = low-

spin). Previously published data for the homolept ic analogues of 12+ and 22+ are also listed, for comparison. The Roman numerals correspond to the labels in Figure 8.

T½, K E(HS), Ha E(LS), Ha ΔErel{HS‒LS},

kcal mol−1 a

ΔE{het, HS},

kcal mol−1 b

ΔE{het, LS},

kcal mol−1 b

(i) [Fe((S)-L1Ph)((R)-L1Ph)]2+ c 278 ‒3667.642858 ‒3667.668452 +0.1 +0.7 +2.7

(ii) [Fe((S)-L1Ph)((R)-L2Ph)]2+ (12+) 344 ‒4313.509676 ‒4313.535977 +0.6 +3.2 +3.4

(iii) [Fe((S)-L2Ph)((R)-L2Ph)]2+ c LS ‒4959.375037 ‒4959.404693 +2.7 +4.7 +4.9

(iv) [Fe((S)-L1iPr)((R)-L1iPr)]2+ c HS ‒3215.314169 ‒3215.333782 ‒3.6 +1.0 +2.3

(v) [Fe((S)-L1iPr)((R)-L2iPr)]2+ (22+) 241 ‒3861.179662 ‒3861.202377 ‒1.7 +1.3 +5.0

(vi) [Fe((S)-L2iPr)((R)-L2iPr)]2+ c LS ‒4507.046550 ‒4507.072196 +0.2 +2.4 +8.6

(vii) [Fe((R)-L1Ph)(bimpy)]2+ (32+) 292 ‒3470.827493 ‒3470.853345 +0.3 +2.6 +2.5

(viii) [Fe((R)-L2Ph)(bimpy)]2+ (42+) >380 ‒4116.694033 ‒4116.722835 +2.1 +0.9 +2.2

(ix) [Fe((R)-L1iPr)(bimpy)]2+ (52+) 221 ‒3244.665626 ‒3244.687994 ‒1.9 +3.0 +5.6

(x) [Fe((R)-L2iPr)(bimpy)]2+ (62+) 330 ‒3890.531584 ‒3890.557307 +0.2 +2.1 +2.5

(xi) [Fe((R)-L1Ph)(bpp)]2+ (72+) 285 ‒3163.559761 ‒3163.585339 +0.1 +2.9 +3.0

(xii) [Fe((R)-L2Ph)(bpp)]2+ (82+) 364 ‒3809.426471 ‒3809.454074 +1.4 +1.3 +2.3

(xiii) [Fe((R)-L1iPr)(bpp)]2+ (92+) 232 ‒2937.396771 ‒2937.419258 ‒1.8 +2.7 +5.6

(xiv) [Fe((R)-L2iPr)(bpp)]2+ (102+) 266 ‒3583.263437 ‒3583.288050 ‒0.5 +2.2 +2.2

‒ [Fe((R)-L1Ph)(t erpy)]2+ (112+) −d ‒3207.732234 ‒3207.766161 +5.4 +1.6 +1.6

‒ [Fe((R)-L2Ph)(t erpy)]2+ − ‒3853.599064 ‒3853.635905 +7.2 +0.1 +1.5

‒ [Fe((R)-L1iPr)(terpy)]2+ (122+) −d ‒2981.570904 ‒2981.601831 +3.5 +2.4 +5.3

‒ [Fe((R)-L2iPr)(terpy)]2+ − ‒3627.436644 ‒3627.471112 +5.7 +1.4 +2.2

aA posit ive ΔErel{HS−LS} means the low-spin state is more stable than for [Fe(L1H)2]2+, and vice versa. Spin state energies for the reference molecule [Fe(L1H)2]2+ computed

by the sam e method are given in Table S11‡. bA posit ive ΔE{het} means heterolept ic [Fe(LR)L]2+ is more stable than an equimolar mixture of homolept ic [Fe(LR)2]2+ and

[FeL2]2+ by this protocol. This parameter is equivalent  t o ΔE{dia} in ref. 30. Computed energies of homolept ic complexes used to calculate ΔE{het} are listed in Table S12‡.
cFrom ref. 30. dWhile these complexes weren’ t  isolat ed in pure form, preliminary NM R and magnet ic data imply they are low -spin molecules (Figures S28-S32‡).40
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Figure 8 Correlat ion between measured solut ion T½ values and the computed spin-state

energies in Table 2. Each data point  is ident ified by the corresponding entry in Table 2,

and the line shows the best fit  linear regression of the black data points. Compounds

showing SCO near room temperature are black circles. Low-spin compounds (T½ > 350 K)

are red squares, and high-spin compounds (T½ < 220 K) are green t riangles.

expected by this protocol, given its experimental low-spin

state.30 Steric contacts between the isopropyl groups in that

crowded molecule may be imperfect ly modelled by our

calculat ions, which do not  include dispersion interact ions

between non-bonded atoms.48.49 Interest ingly, however, the

energies of 22+ do not show the same anomaly [point (v), Figure

8], alt hough it s minimised geomet ry closely resembles t he

homolept ic L2iPr complex.30

The terpy-containing complexes are not  shown in Figure 8,

but  are computed t o be low-spin (Table 2). While none of these

was unambiguously isolated in pure form, preliminary data

from crude 11 and 12 are consistent  w ith that  predict ion

(Figures S28-S32‡).40

As noted above, t he t rends in the experimental T½ values for

the [Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+ and [Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+ complexes show some

differences which are reproduced in the computed ΔErel{HS‒LS}

values. While they are consist ent ly ca 5 kcal mol‒1 more

posit ive, the relat ive dependence of t he spin state energies of

[Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ on LR closely mirrors 32+-62+ (Figure 7). Hence,

the bpp complexes 72+-102+ are apparent ly anomalous in this

respect . This is addressed further below.

The stability of the heterolept ic complexes towards ligand

exchange in the gas phase was est imated by ΔE{het } [eq (1)]:

ΔE{het }=

E{ [Fe(LR) 2 ] 2+ }+ E{ [FeL2 ] 2+ } -2 E{ [Fe( LR) L] 2+ }

2

(1)

All the heterolept ic complexes gave small, posit ive ΔE{het }

values which computes them to be more stable than a 1:1

mixture of the corresponding homolept ic species (Table 1). A

consistent  t rend is observed in [Fe(LR)L]2+ for  each  ‘L’  ligand,

with  the  largest  ΔE{het } (5.3-5.6 kcal mol‒1) being observed

when LR = L1iPr  in  the  low-spin  state,  and  the  lowest  ΔE{het }

(0.1-1.3  kcal  mol‒1) for high-spin complexes with LR = L2Ph.

Other molecules in the Table show values between these

extremes, wit h ΔE{het } being greater for L = bimpy and bpp than

when L = terpy. ΔE{het } is slight ly larger in the low-spin state in

some complexes, especially when LR = L1iPr, while for others it

is essent ially equal in both spin states.

To quant ify the cont ribut ion of the phenyl and isopropyl

subst ituents to the stabilit y of 32+-122+,  ΔE{het } was also

calculated for the corresponding unsubst ituted complexes

[Fe(L1H)L]2+ and  [Fe(L2H)L]2+ (L = bimpy, bpp or terpy; Figure

S43). These compounds show ‒0.3 ≤ ΔE{het } ≤ +1.5 kcal  mol‒1,

w ith  ΔE{het } now being slight ly but  consistent ly more posit ive

in the high-spin state (Table S12‡). Compar ison of the ΔE{het }

values in Table 2 and Table S12‡ shows the steric influence of

the LR R groups increases ΔE{het },  by  up  to  5.3  kcal  mol‒1 for

low-spin [Fe(L1iPr)L]2+ and by around half that  amount for the

other [Fe(LR)L]2+ molecules.

Discussion

Comparison of the low-spin d-orbital energies of the complexes

highlights some dif ferences, which are exemplified by Figure 9.

Replacing L1Ph w ith L2Ph  in  [Fe(LPh)(bpp)]2+ leads  t o

st rengthening of the Fe‒N s-bonds (higher energies for dz2 and

dxy, which has metal‒ligand s symmetry in the C2v point  group),

but  has lit t le effect  on their metal-ligand p-bonding. Conversely,

the same comparison for [Fe(LPh)(bimpy)]2+ shows smaller

differences in the Fe‒N s-bonding, but  st ronger metal⟶ligand

p-bonding character in the L2Ph complex (lower energies for dxz,

dyz and dx2‒y2, which is metal‒ligand p-bonding in C2v symmet ry).

Similar t rends are seen when the [Fe(LiPr)(bimpy)]2+ and

[Fe(LiPr)(bpp)]2+ complexes are compared (Figures S37-S38‡),

while t he d-orbital energy t rends in [Fe(L1R)(terpy)]2+ and

[Fe(L2R)(terpy)]2+ broadly resemble the bimpy complexes

(Figure S39‡).

All these changes increase the ligand field in each L2R

complexes compared to their L1R congener, which st abilises

their low-spin state as observed. However, the st ronger

metal⟶ligand p-bonding in [Fe(L2R)L]2+ when L is bimpy and

terpy has a greater influence on the ligand field of those

complexes, than the st ronger metal⟵ligand s-bonding when L

= bpp. That explains why [Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+ and [Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+

are more sensit ive to t he ident it y of LR, for a given R group.

The observat ions in Figure 9 can be rat ionalised by

considerat ion of  the metal-free ligands, which were minimised

by the same protocol in the cisoid conformat ion required for

metal coordinat ion. The ligand Brønsted basicit ies correlate

with Fe‒N s-bond st rength, and were est imated from the

average energies of their three lone pair combinat ion M Os

(Table S10‡):

terpy >> L2iPr ≈ bimpy > L1iPr > L2Ph > L1Ph > bpp

Since bpp is the least  basic ligand on this list , the more basic LR

ligands make the largest  cont ribut ion to the s-ligand field of

[Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+. The elect ronic st ructure of the bpp complexes

should therefore be st rongly influenced by the ident it y of LR. In

cont rast , the s-ligand field of [Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+ and

[Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ includes larger contribut ions from the bimpy

and terpy co-ligands. Hence, changes t o LR induce a smaller

perturbat ion to t he Fe‒N s-bonding in those molecules.
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Figure 9 Computed f ront ier molecular orbital energies of the low-spin [Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+

and [Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+ derivat ives with phenyl ‘R’ subst ituents. The metal-based d-orbitals

are shown in black, ligand-cent red orbitals are de-emphasised in grey, and all t he graphs

are  plot ted  with  the  same vert ical  expansion.  The d-orbitals have C2v symmetry labels,

which is the point  group of an idealised [Fe(LR)L]2+ molecule  if  the  ‘R’  subst ituents are

discounted. Orbital plots for the other [Fe(LR)L]2+ complexes are in Figures S37-S39‡.

Ranking the p-acidity of the ligands is more diff icult , because

both t heir p-donor (from the distal heterocyclic donor groups)

and p-acceptor (to the central pyridyl ring) propert ies must  be

considered. However, the front ier orbitals of bpp imply it  is both

a worse p-donor and a w orse p-acceptor than the other azolyl

ligands in this study. That  is, bpp has less overall metal‒ligand

p-bonding capabilit y (Figure S41‡). Since L1R and L2R ligands

with the same R group also have similar p-acidit y,30 the ident it y

of LR has  lit t le  effect  on  the p-ligand field of [Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+.

Conversely, the more p-acidic bimpy and terpy co-ligands

should afford a softer p-ligand f ield in those complexes, w hich

is more sensit ive to changes elsewhere in their ligand sphere.

The p-front ier orbital energies for terpy imply it  is t he best

p-acceptor ligand in this study (Figure S41‡). Since it  contains

the st rongest p-donor and the best p-acceptor co-ligand,

[Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ should be the most  st rongly low-spin

[Fe(LR)L]2+ complexes, as observed.40

Conclusions

Two types of heterolept ic iron(II) perchlorate complexes have

been achieved, supported by PyBox (L1R)  or  ThioPyBox  (L2R)

ligands bearing phenyl or isopropyl subst ituents. First  are

heterochiral [Fe(L1R)(L2R)] [ClO4]2 (R = Ph {1} or iPr {2}), wit h L1R

and L2R ligands of opposite chirality. The molecular st ructures

of 1 and 2 resemble homolept ic [Fe((R)-L1R)((S)-L1R)][ClO4]2
28,29

and [Fe((R)-L2R)((S)-L2R)][ClO4]2,30 where t he comparison can be

made. Their spin state propert ies also lie between those of the

two homolept ic counterparts, in that  sequent ial replacement of

each L1R ligand by the corresponding L2R derivat ive

progressively stabilises the low-spin state of t he complexes

(Table 1). Other heterolept ic, heterochiral [Fe(L1R1)(L2R2)]2+

complexes bearing different  subst ituents at  each ligand (ie R1 ≠
R2) would allow their spin states to be tuned st ill further.

 Two other families of compounds were also isolated,

namely [Fe(LR)(bimpy)][ClO4]2 (3-6; LR  = L1Ph, L2Ph, L1iPr or

L2iPr) and [Fe(LR)(bpp)] [ClO4]2 (7-10). Preliminary

character isat ion of some [Fe(LR)(terpy)][ClO4]2 complexes was

also achieved, although these were not  obtained as single-

component products. Since the thermodynamic stability of

[Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ towards ligand exchange resembles the other

complexes (Table 2), our inabilit y to isolate them in pure form

should have a kinet ic origin. Both [Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ and

homolept ic [Fe(terpy)2]2+ are computed to be st rongly low-spin

(Tables 2 and S11), and thus very inert  t o ligand exchange

react ions. That  w ill inhibit  equilibrat ion of the iron/ LR/ terpy

solut ions towards the favoured heterolept ic product .

The low-spin forms of 3, 4, 6 and 8 were st ructurally

character ised, w hose LR ‘R’ subst ituents had no obvious steric

influence on t he molecular geometry. However crystals 5 have

a mixed  spin-state populat ion  at  120 K, which  may relate to  a

sterically induced cant ing of the bimpy ligand induced by that

complex’s iPr subst ituents.

 While their solid state magnet ic propert ies are

unexcept ional, 3-10 all exhibit  complete or part ial thermal SCO

over  the  liquid  range  of  CD3CN. Some complexes show a

residual high-spin populat ion at  low temperatures, which are

assigned t o the products of part ial ligand exchange detected by
1H NM R. However, in other respects the SCO equilibria appear

unaffected by these solut ion react ions. First ly, their T½ values

are in good agreement w ith t heir computed spin state energies

(Figure 8). Secondly, the measured DH and DS values are typical

for complexes of this t ype (Table 1),50 and show no evidence for

a ligand exchange pre-equilibr ium.51 Hence,  the  ligand

exchange causing incomplete SCO occurs more slow ly than the

t imescale of the NM R measurement.

 Gas phase DFT calculat ions reproduce well the T½ values

measured in this work. The only anomaly in Figure 8, [Fe((R)-

L2iPr)((S)-L2iPr)]2+ [point  (vi)], is taken from a previous study of

homolept ic [Fe(L2R)2]2+ complexes.30 Interest ingly, however,

the propert ies of 22+ are well-reproduced by our DFT protocol

[point  (v)] . It ’s unclear why replacing the two remaining O

atoms in 22+ by S atoms should lead to such a discrepancy. The

steric propert ies of t he LR ‘R’ groups stabilise the heterolept ic

complexes by ca 5 kcal mol‒1 in  the low -spin state, and by 2-3

kcal mol‒1 in t heir high-spin forms.

The calculat ions reproduce the experimental observat ion,

that  t he dependence of T½ on LR is dif ferent  in the

[Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+ (32+-62+)  and  [Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+ (72+-102+) series

(Figures 7-8). There is no simple st ructural explanat ion for this,

but  t he calculat ions confirm 72+-102+ show  more  variat ion  in
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their eg d-orbit al energies, but  less variat ion in t he t 2g subshell,

than for 32+-62+ or the corresponding [Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+

complexes.

Further DFT calculat ions suggest  this reflects t he elect ronic

character of the ligands used (Figure S41‡). On one hand, bpp is

a weaker s-donor and has reduced metal‒ligand p-bonding

character, compared t o the other ligands in the study. On the

other, L2R ligands are more s-basic than their L1R congeners

wit h a given R group, but  have similar overall p-acidit y. Hence,

changing the more s-basic LR ligand has a large inf luence on the

metal‒ligand s-bonding of [Fe(LR)(bpp)]2+, but  has lit t le effect

on their p-ligand field. Conversely the st ronger s-ligand field in

[Fe(LR)(bimpy)]2+ and  [Fe(LR)(terpy)]2+ means  changes  to LR

cause a smaller perturbat ion to their Fe‒N s-bonding, but  the

st ronger p-bonding character of bimpy and t erpy makes their p-

ligand-f ield more sensit ive to the rest  of the ligand sphere.

To summarise, t he spin states of heterolept ic iron(II)

complexes of this t ype show a complicated dependence on the

ident it y of the ligands present . This appears to reflect  an

interplay of the relat ive s-basicit ies and p-acidit ies of the two

ligands in each molecule.

Experimental

The L1R,52 L2R30 and bpp53 ligands were synthesised using

literature procedures. Other ligand and metal salt  reagents, and

organic solvents, were purchased commercially and used as

supplied.

Caution. Although we have experienced no problems when

using the perchlorate salts in this study, metal–organic

perchlorates are potentially explosive and should be handled

with care in small quantities.

Complex synthesis. The  same  basic  protocol,  with  minor

variat ions, was used to synthesise all the complexes.37 Around

0.24 mmol of the two ligands used w as dissolved in acetonit rile

(20 cm3), then an equimolar amount of solid Fe[ClO4]2·6H2O was

added  to  the  solut ion.  The  mixture  was  st irred  at  room

temperature for between 2-20 hrs, depending on the ligands

present , then concentrated to ca 5 cm3 volume. Slow diffusion

of diethyl ether vapour into the filtered solut ion yielded the

solid complex product s, some of which required

recrystallisat ion to achieve analyt ical purity.

Further synthet ic details and characterisat ion data for the

complexes are given in the ESI‡.

Single crystal X-ray structure analyses

All crystals were grown by slow dif fusion of diethyl ether vapour

into concentrated solut ions of the complexes. Nit romethane

was used as the crystallisat ion solvent for 1·M eNO2, while all

the other crystals were obtained from acetonit rile solut ion.

Diffract ion data for 4 were  collected  at  stat ion  I19  of  the

Diamond synchrot ron (l = 0.6889  Å).  The  other  crystals were

measured with an Agilent  Supernova dual source

diffractometer using monochromated Cu-Ka radiat ion (l =

1.54184 Å). Experimental details of each st ructure

determinat ion, and full details of all the crystallographic

refinements, are given in the ESI‡ (Table S1‡). The st ructures

were solved by direct  methods (SHELXS),54 and developed by

full least -squares refinement on F2 (SHELXL-2018).54

Crystallographic figures were prepared using X-SEED,55 and

st ructural parameters listed in the ESI‡ were calculated wit h

Olex 2.56

Other measurements

Elemental microanalyses were performed by the the London

M etropolitan Universit y School of Human Sciences analyt ical

service. Diamagnet ic NM R spect ra employed a Bruker AV3HD

spect rometer operat ing at  400.1 (1H) or 100.6 MHz (13C), while

paramagnet ic 1H NM R spect ra were obtained with a Bruker AV3

spect rometer operat ing at  300.1 M Hz. X-ray powder diffract ion

measurements were obtained at  room temperature from a

Bruker D2 Phaser diffractometer, using Cu-Ka radiat ion (l =

1.5419 Å).

M agnet ic suscept ibility measurements were performed

using  a  Quantum  Design  M PM S-3  VSM  magnetometer,  in  an

applied field of 5000 G w ith a temperature ramp of 5 K min−1.

Diamagnet ic correct ions for the samples were est imated from

Pascal’s constants;57 a diamagnet ic correct ion for the sample

holder was also applied to the data. Suscept ibilit y

measurements in solut ion were obtained by Evans method

using a Bruker AV-NEO spect rometer operat ing at  500.2 M Hz.58

A diamagnet ic correct ion for the sample,57 and a correct ion for

the  variat ion  of  the  density  of  the  CD3CN solvent  w ith

temperature,59 were applied to these data. Thermodynamic

parameters and equilibrium midpoint  t emperatures (T½) were

derived by fit t ing these data to eq 2 and 3, where nHS(T) is t he

high-spin fract ion of the sample at  t emperature T:

ln[(1‒ nHS(T))/ nHS(T)] = ΔH/ RT ‒ ΔS/ R  (2)

ΔS = ΔH/ T½  (3)

Curve fit t ing and graph preparat ion were performed using

SigmaPlot .60

DFT calculat ions were carr ied out  using SPARTAN’18 for

Windows,61 with the B86PW91 funct ional and the def2-SVP

basis set . Low-spin systems were t reated as spin-rest ricted, and

high-spin systems were t reated as spin-unrest ricted. The

calculat ions were carried out  in the gas phase, since a solvent

gradient  for iron is not  implemented in SPARTAN’18. The

molecules were const ructed de novo in the program, then

subjected to a preliminary molecular mechanics minimisat ion

before  the  full  DFT energy  minimisat ion  was undertaken.  The

chiral [Fe(LR)L]2+ complexes were calculated as their (R)

isomers.
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